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down members of our Association tu take part in the
athletic sports of that institution which were held on
Tuesday. As noue of the members seemed willrng to go
nbu action could be taken,

THE Principal delivered an interestitrg adi(ress on Thrhti-
day evening at the - Velcome" meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
Convention.

STUnsN'rs. remember youir friends are our advertisers,

THE Professor of Melaphysics dues nut scein tu be wveil
acquainted with the Sophomore class, as ive reunember
bis saying in his lecture ou University Day that -ne man
can hope ta be equally at home ini aIl branches of kuow-
ledge." The indignation resultitsg inav accourît for thc
interruptions duriug the latter Part (if thie ebeuiug.

THE work on the niex building, the corner atonle of
which, was laid since our last issue lias piogressed very
rapidly, and it xvill sean ho roofed lu. It preseuts a very
imposing appearance and ivill he (lue of the city's orna-
ments.

A STIJDENT says tIrat the only change hoe notices about
College since hoe left lu the Spriug is a massive buildin.,
lu lieu of the vacutirî w hli heretu)fore e\isted inl rear of
the Collage.

WELL! Well!

EXCHANGIES.IT i a with ne sîaîl aminrt of pleasure that ive oice
more greet our 1, brothers in afflictiorn,'' the exohauges,

but nevertheless, we feel that ur five months abstinence1ý
froru the slinging of Editorial Iuk, has slightly rusled us.

AinONe the pile that gracIa us. ive note several naw ar-
rivaIs, prominerit among them T/he Wh/ite and B/loc from
Toronto, a \weekly papîer ptrblishied tinder the auspices of
University College Literary and Scientifnc Society. WVe
like ils lotie; the prescrit rîttiner is lar.-elv arr iritroduc-
tory one, but judging from appearances xve predict for it a
good standing ameuxg \hat ive may caîl the purely College
papera, te distinguish them frous those poor fourth clasa
magazines kno\vu as College Literaries. We are glad te
see the colmua devoîed te u ews items" are weli filled,

NEXT cornes our older friend, the Portfolio. Though
only one year old the Portfolio la commeucing te show the
attributes of a well-establisbed College paper. We notice
two changes both lu our opinion an improvement, the firat
la an increase in aise, the second is an iuciease lu the uum-
ber of proprietors. Instead of as formerly beiug ru by
the juniors sud Seniors only, il is now the property of al
the stude.rta lu the Collage, sud its board of management
bas heen irscreased. We think that the two ladies wbo
bad the management ast year xviii testify that the preserît
number of editresses ra noue tue large for the xvork te be
doue.

WmE's readiug the King's Col/cge Récord, from Windsor,
Nova Scotia, we must frankly c.nfess we wvere surprised
at the improvemeul. 'Te be sure thora xvas great room for
improvement, but nevertbelees its editora are net the bass
to be congratulated. We would lîke te speak of soe
ideas xve saw tharein, but as we are this issue merely
greeting our excbauges, ive ferbear.

AN rOTHER welcome face, T/me Riehinond Collrge Messeetger,
and wilb good malter inside of ils cover, îhougb Ibis must
flot be considered unusual. We believe one reason why
we find the Messenger so readable la because it very rarely
coutains arîytbing like the bombastic prises essays tbat 50
oftera diafigure the pages of soe of our otberwiae good

exchanges. Not that we must be considered averse to
prise essays, it is the particular kind of prise essays that
we don't like.

HALLO !a namesake, the Col/cge Yournal. Friend be-
ware and remember Alexander's advice to a namesake in
bis army. WVe, hoxvever, are glad to meet you and hope
our acquaintarice xviii improve in time.

'[he Hamiilton Quarter/y looks rather bue this issue.
This is perhaps due to the cuver. We almost think we
would have liked it better, bad that first article been ]eft
ont. \Ve iwere a littie softened when xve saw il said that
the Nvriter xvas ageci 16, and remaembered that the Quarter-
lv xvas from a Collegiate Institute.

ANOTIIERI old friend, the Colombia .Speetmitor, must ho
greeted and theu for lack of further time we muust stop.

Now xvho is there xvho after reading the above remarks
could say that the milk of human kindness evrer sours iu
the breast of au exchauge editur.

If suai> there be,
Go mark 1dmi well, etc.

\Ve refer to Scott as (sur autbority for the rest, and nierely
suggest that il takes a certain ainounit of rubbrng tu sharp-
en up) auy ordinary man's tenuper.

COMIC CLIPPINGS.

O N E of the -fait ores-' boasts that hier lover in the
junior class is telescoic. She eau dta\v hjm out,

sec throughi huai, anul then shut hiim up-Ex.

"I CAx'-t recite that lesson, I'rofessor; am not pro-
pared.'' - Really sir, I did flot suppose yutii would
let a little thing lîke that bother you."-E,.r

-Is there any danger, Professor, of my disturbing the
magnetic currents if I examine that compass too ciosely ?

-No, air, brass lias no effect whatever upon them."-Ex.

Dr-AN STANrEY' xas flot equal to his oppurturîlties w'ben
hoe performed the marriage ceremonies for Professor
Tyndall. He should have asked the groom: "Do you
take tis anthropoid tu ho your co-ordinate, to love with
your nerve centres, lu cherish wviîh your whole cellular
tissu.), until a final ruolecular dîsturbance shaîl resolve its
orgainisu) into its urirnilive atoms? -Ciai. Commerc ial.

A PHYsicrAN bas drscovered yellow fever germs ru ice.
Trhe safeat way is le hoil your ice before usiug it. This
kilîs the germs.-N. Y. - Vorld.

-May 1 ask \vhat that ra ?- said an unsopbisticated
freshman 10 a senior who is toyîng with a corkscrew.
-That-that la the key to Bliss," replied the bacchanalian

senior-Bates Stident.

HE handed hier une of his poetic effusions. She read it
xvilh a pleased expression ou hier face, and as she handed
il back said, rapturously, "Thcre is more tritth t/te poctry
in it." And yet hie ta continually vexing himself to know
whether she îuîended a compliment or uot,-Be,,oe,.

THE mother of a Harvard student, disgusted wiîh the.
fexvness of his letters home, had a package of. carda
printed:

r AM WELL.

jSigz /ere] ..................................
These she sent \vith a request to aigu and mail occasion-

alîx' lu stamped envelopes provided.-Roctes ter Camtpes.

The dairy-maid pensivcly mnilked the goat,
And, poutiug, she paused to mutter,

Iwish yeou brute, yout w'otnd tomn to milk,"
And the animal turued to butt hier.


